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the firm, the. late Sir Glenholire Falconbridge, %vhose death this
month we now larrent-the last ('hief Justice of the King's ]3ench.
In the list of those who attained toe iinence(, in this seed plot of
Judges was Charles Moss, 1-rother cf Thomas, %vho was taken
from the saie fixin to becorne Judge and afterward8 ('bief Justice
of the Court cf Appeal. His son Charles, aiso cf the sair.e firrn,
gave his life for his country in the great %var. Another notable
of this firin was N. W. Hoyles, LL.D., K.C., wvho subsequently
becamne the head cf the Ontario Laiv' Fchool.

A4 Concordance of the RiaqAct, eh. 68 of the Statutes of
Canada, 1919, etc. B-y A. I. (>'BEN, M .,late Law
Clerk of the Hou,% cf Conmions; author of O'Býrieii's Con-
veyancer, etc. Toronto, Canada Law B3ook Company, Ltd.,

This bock contains a. eornplete analytical indlex cf the iiew
Domrinion Rajia Act, with a table cf referenee from the section
numnbers in the old Act te) those iii the new. This 1i, of the grea.test
value, Other contents are: the Ilules and Regulations of the Board
cf Railway 'onimigsioners4 for Cnada(h, with forirs mnder the rides;
liogulations re Plans and Specifications: Indexe-, to aIl Rules; andl
lastly, the RiwvAtisl.Toohxn e(< ih!aly-~
either for or against-%vill find this book invahua>le. 'l'lie mithor's
mme is sufficient te insure its accuraey and coxnpleteness.

flotzain anb 3etsam.

THE PRFVARIc,%TOIIS.

A New York lawyer, ecting for the upplýLant, at the close
cf the case, anxicur, te win his itpp)Qfl, eiled< te) the Court a came 4
of Jomc v. Spiinvcr, 34 Huniis Eeporfs. page 8'2, as beimg exactly
in point with the case at Bar thereupon. ('ounsel on the opposite
side despatched oe cf his assistunts t4) the library, but it ý»ok
sonie tixne to wsertaini the fact no such caise ever existe<I. Tirne
pressed and the Court was waiting. Counsel for the respondent
was, however, equal1 to the occasion and statNi that lie lad hiad the
case referred te by the opposing counsel looked Up and lie agreed

n.


